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- iMoss Walker, D. E. Fletcher Ken-'- t:

!
nctt Thompson, went to Albany Tues-
day morning, where thoy were Joined
by Mr. unci Mr. John Van Orsdale,
on o visit to Lebanon.

The second degree was conferred
by Lyon lodge, A. F. & A. M'., Wed-
nesday night upon W. B. Lappe of
Valsetz and Rev. E. B. Pace of Mon-
mouth. , ,

' Mr. J. W. Hell and Mm. E. A.
Simmon have returned to their
homes In Portland after a few days
visit at the home of their father,
Andy Wilson.

Why not buy this summer that

FLORENCE OIL STOVE
This is the stove that is recommended by the country's
leading Domestic Science experts.

BURNS KEROCENE MORE HEAT LESS CARE

Call and let U3 show you the many superior qualities of
the Florence Cook Stoves.

MOORE & A D D 1 SON
Independence, Oregon

Graduation Gifts That
Endure

What la more appropriate or more lasting in value
than Jewelry? We BUffRCBt

FOR THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE

" WSc. KACEIUNGCKUCE
JEWEL CASE

FOR THE PEPPY BOY GRADUATE
WATCH or WRIST WATCH FOUNTAIN PEN

SEAL RING KVERSHARP PENCIL
CUFF LINKS STICK PIN

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW

Our prices are surprisingly yow

A. L. KULLANDER
WATCHMAKER-JEWELE- R

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Messrs. Horace and Robert Burnett
of Eugene have Wen the guests of
their Mater, Mm. Sherman Hays.
the trio going to MaMinnville for the'
day Tuesday.

Prof. Hcrtzog of Willamette Uni-

versity will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class of
the Independence high school at the
Methodist church next Sunday eve
ning. "Ted" Irvine returned to Portland

Sunday evening after spending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. T.
W. Hart. ' Entracod in newananer

BERGMAN No 511M. Larson of Su- -Mr. and Mrs. J.
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Job McLodiwork for BOme time, "Ted" is break

Bin
motored to Timber on the Tillamook
road, Sunday to pass the day with
Mrs. McLeod's niece, Mrs. C. D.
Richie. cswtwiiimm Dawes and C. A. Elliott

were business viators nt Portland yes- -

ing intq the short story field. He has
had several published in Doubleday'g
magazines and his particular mission
here was to weave a tale with Inde-
pendence as the setting: with local
characters fictionized.

.1LOCAL FOR SUMMER

Made right feels right. LetIs one of the BEST,
us show you why.I ott Martin has been confined to the

Dr. F. G. Hewett returned Wednes-

day from Chicago, where he spent
about a month specializing on eye,
tar, nose and throat treatment.

E. E. Tripp has moved his real es-

tate office from the Independence
National bank building to thje build

yue fr ni'vrrol days with an at- -

of grippe

u may.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Walklna drove to
I'ayton, Sunday.'

J. W, Richardson of Portland wan
here Tuaeday and spent the day with
his mother, Mrs. Martha Richardson.

Dr. pi. Charles Dunsomre spent
Memorial day at Portland fretting
acquainted with his new grandson,
John Allen Macey.

Mr. and Mrs. Finseth of Dallas

Win. S. E. Owen of Portland passed
ing on Main street formerly occupied;weekend with her daughter, Mre.

BrAtr Mattison.

Miss Ruby Kelso of Tacoma was
a recent guest of Mrs. Grover Mattl-so- n.

Miss Kelno formerly resided in
Independence and this was her first
visit here for 16 years.

It. W. Baker is making1 quite
improvements to his residence

property at the corner of G and
Fourth streets. A new roof with
dormer windows is being put on, and
other alterations are to be made.

Dr. H. Charles Dunsmore of the
Independence National bank is on a
two weeks' vacation. He went to
Portland yesterday for a few days'
visit und expects to then go to Tilla-
mook for the balance of the time.

Miss Mary Maude Parker and
Henry Mode of Huena Vista were
married at the Presbyterian manse
Wednesday night by Dr. II. Charles

0 A. Streamed.
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

P. S. If you can't come in, send $4.50 and the size
you want

by M. J. ODonnell.

Paul C. Foster of Racine, Wis., ac-

companied by Mrs. Foster, has been
Mr. Frank Cody of Monmouth

f i diacharged from the Indcpend
e bunpital Sundiiy.

i spending a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pengra, Mrs.were visiting friends in the city Sun- -

day. Mr. Finseth is grand chancellor
Mr. Oitli'Tit.e Ingram has rcntvd
f residence pmperty at the corner

' I) and Clh streets

of the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Herren and two
sons and Miss Julia Sundhy of Port

Foster being a sister of Mr. Pengra.
Enroute to Los Angeles to attend
the international convention of the
Rotary club from June 5 to 12th,
their stop here was limited, but they
were taken to several points of in

Meddlesome boys were responsible , BENEFIT CONCERT AT
M. E. CHURCH MONDAY NIGHTMm. IInrrin Ebbo of Dallas spent land wen? Sunday visitors at the

flny at th home of her parents, terest by the Pengras and Mr. Fos

for a lot of inconvenience and trouble
at the Chester Sloper residence on

south Main street Monday afternoon.
A basement door had been left open,
and in the absence of the Slopers,

and Mm. F. R. Arrcll. A benefit concert will be given at
the. Methodist church Monday, June
5th, at 8 p. m. An attractive pro--

Dunsmore. The witnesses were C. E.
ter was willing to admit that Oregon
is appealing to him.Coidne and Miss Mode.

C. W. Henklc, accompanied by Mrs

youngsters entered the basement and
j gram has been prepared with a

after raising havoc with a washing, number of especially interesting featMrs. Sigler has been nursing for

Henkle, has gone to Tillamook where
he will remain for about six weeks

several years and has physician's j entered the house through the base-reference- s.

She is located in second j ment stairway, helped themselves to
house west of Christian church. Phone j cookies and other things, and then
M6912. o28tf I

proceeded to the bathroom on the
I- - - gnpnnH floor, plugged the drain,

pjTy BARGAINS turned on the water, flooding- - the
rooms beneath, whjch had but re--

ures. A trio of Filipino young men
from O. A. C. will render several
selections on the guitar, mandolin
and ukelele. There will bo vocal and
instrumental selections, violin solos,
duets and orchestra numbers.

Come enjoy the evening and help

acting as funeral director, while his
brother, the owner of the business,

Skinner homo.

Mrs. L. E. Russell of Portland has
returned to her homo after a short
stiiy with relatives and friends in

this city.

Mrs. F. A. Green has returned to

her home at Cottage Grove after a

short stay at the home of her father,
Andy Wilson.

Mr. and Mrsr. S. B.. Walker
motored to Eugene Saturday morning
and spent the weekend with their
non, Dean H. Walker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harris are

planning to leave here about the 12th

T. W. Hart has been at Salt Creek
Ainjf repairs to th plant of the
!t Creek Sawmill company.

Mr. and Mm. T. I). McClain of
Jtm pcnt Sunday at the home of
r. and Mr. Ceorge Carbray.

Mr. and Mrs. I)l Pomrroy and
vt and Fay Dunsmore of
wr vtKitinr relatives in the

)' Tuidday.

Jfr. and Mrs. C. W. Irvine and
Ti'iy and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

is away on a vacation, which will in
elude attendance at the Shrine gather
ing at San Francisco.

causing ; along a good cause. Admission 25c,
, 'children, 15c.

We can sell you one of the most cently been retmted, and
modern homes in Independence for other damage.Wendell Denlinger of the Oregon 50 cents on the dollar, if sold

Agricultural college, spent Tuesday soon.. It's a dandy.at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Homer
Hill. He was accompanied by Rolfore and family motored to Pacific FLOWERSFleming and Misses Ruth Lcishcr andS'.. ... t L

I vi ill1 day Sunday. Florence Buell, also students at the

Here's something good 12 acres,
one mile out, on paved road, good new
buildings, all fine soil, fine bearing
fruit. All in crops, $4500, fine terms.college.

Ilavter'of Dallas and Mr.
'Mrs. . R. Patterson of Corvalli
'nt Tuesday nt the, home of Mr.
i Mm. J, o. Melnto'sh.

Mr. and Mrs. Denn Baughman of
Lebanon motored over Tuesday and close in, large lot,C room house

$800.

for the Graduates. Orders taken until
one day before Commencement.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Call INDEPENDENCE FLORAL CO.
No Charge for Delivery

of Juno for an auto trip through
Central Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Horton of Salem

fpent Tuesday in Independence and

together with the Z. C. Kimball and

A. E. Horton families enjoyed a pic-

nic supper Tuesday evening.

Sales by tho Stew-ar- t Motor com-

pany during the pnst week included

Mr ""! Mrs. Kmrnctt Forsytho of
i Riv ir are visitinc at tho homo

5 room old house, good lot, $650.

INDEPENDENCE, REALTY CO.
J. E. Hubbard. C. B. Smith.

brought with them Mr. Baughman's
mother, Mrs. Mary Dornsife, who
had stopped in Lebanon on her re-

turn trip from Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy of Portland
have been visitinjr for several days
nt the Joseph Rogers home nc.ir Oak
Point. On Monday Mrs. Rogers was
hostess for a dinner party with

Mrs. Forsytho' parents, Mr. and
B. F. Swope.

nnd Mrs. A. L. Keenov drove touring cars to Earl Conkey of Mon
Eugene the latter nrt of th rnt mouth. M. W. McGowan of Hopville

f to be present at commencement. and K. Chikuo, a local hop grower
FordKeeney's sixter being a member Mr. Chikuo also purchased a

.X ft
ln graduating class. truck.

covers laid for seven, ine guests
were Salem ladies, members of a

sewing club to which Mrs. Rogers
belongs.

NEW PERFECTION
2P-- Cook:Stoves. and Ovens

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robbie, accom
I

Victmia fJffl$ panied by their niece Miss Anderson,
nvd Messrs. Frank nnd Elmer Mc- -

No Smoking

No Fussing

No Waiting

Kinney, motored to Pacific City Sun

day and spent the day on the beaches,Are Happiesi
r lit j, -

' m

, kLllllhW
Always Waiting

for the Match
il

t iilld41!!rj

The Victrola is the on; instru-

ment that presents in the home

the best music of every kind and

description in the tones of actual

reality. The genius, the power,

the beauty of every voice and

every instrument the diverse

gifts possessed by the foremost

artists of the generation.

The best

there is

several members of the party ventur-

ing into the ocean although the water
was a bit "shivery."

A concert will be given at the Isis
theatre tonipht (Friday) by the Inde-

pendence high school orchestra under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth Levy.
This will be given in addition to tho

regular run of pictures. Reserved
seats are on sale at Craven &

(
Walker's.

Trof. L. W. Copeland, who recently
completed a successful year's work
as principal of the Shaniko schools,
wns in Independence yesterday. Mr.

Copolnnd is temporarily stopping nt
Portland, ubt expects to go to Cor-vull- is

for the summer session at O. A.

C, and will go to Airlie for com-

mencement exercises next week.

Allen T. Underwood of the local

force of the Standard Oil company,
received telegraphic advice 'yesterday
of the death of a brother, Lawrence
W. Underwood, at Boston, Mass.,
tuberculosis being the cause. He was
2(5 years old, married and leaves one
child four months old. Burial will be
made at Boston,, His parents reside
at Grants Pass, and Mr. Underwood,
accompanied by Mrs. Underwood,
left for Grants Pass last evening.

Victrolas in Great Variety $25.00 to $350.00
GET AWAY FROM ALL THIS HOT RANGE COOKING AND DO

YOUR KITCHEN WORK EASIER AND WITH MORE COMFORT
DURING THESE SUMMER MONTHS BY USING A NEW PERFEC-
TION OIL STOVE.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW SUPERFIX STOVE

GRAVEN & WALKH J.D.MIbbs
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
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